Resources for MCAT2015

MCAT2015 web site for students: www.aamc.org/mcat2015
MCAT2015 web site for advisors/admissions officers: www.aamc.org/mcat2015/admins
Preview Guide for the MCAT2015 (Second Edition): The updated guide describes the new MCAT exam's content and
format. It also lists and discusses the new exam’s conceptual framework in detail, and provides topic lists and sample
test questions.
www.aamc.org/mcat2015
Pre-health Collection within MedEdPORTAL’s iCollaborative: This resources is an open access, online community for
the free exchange of instructional resources on pre-health competencies. Coming in Fall 2013, self-study resources from
the Khan Academy. www.mededportal.org/icollaborative/pre-health
The Course-Mapping Tool for the MCAT2015 Exam: The Tool supports pre-health advisors in the transition to the new
exam. This allows advisors to identify the course levels from which the content is drawn, filter content by course level,
and map course content to MCAT2015 content. There is a video tutorial, showing you how to use the Course-Mapping
Tool, as well as FAQs. www.aamc.org/mcat2015/admins

The MCAT Exam: Comparing the 1991 and 2015 Exams

Kroopnick, M. AM Last Page: The MCAT Exam: Comparing the 1991 and 2015 Exams. Academic Medicine. 2013; 88 (5).
journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/
MCAT2015 Q-UPP eNewsletter: This eNewsletter published four times a year – in March, June, September and
December. In each issue, we’ll provide a brief update on the projects we have completed in the most recent quarter. We
will also include a list of items that are “In the Works”, and the projected quarter in which we expect to report our
progress for selected tasks along the way. Archives are available online. www.aamc.org/mcat2015/admins
Slide Decks: Want to share information about changes to the MCAT exam with students or your colleagues? We want to
make it easy. Below are the slide sets that you can use to present this information to students, other pre-health
advisors, and faculty on your campus. www.aamc.org/mcat2015/admins
Webinars: There are four webinars in the series, covering topics for the MCAT2015 exam. The webinars include The
Basics; Biological and Biochemical Foundations of Living Systems; Psychological, Social, and Biological Foundations of
Behavior; and Chemical and Physical Foundations of Biological Systems. www.aamc.org/mcat2015/admins
MCAT2015 videos: Videos that describe the new exam, as well as a medical student and resident’s perspective on the
MCAT2015 exam. www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL70DF27EAFB9A65E6
AAMC Fee Assistance Program (FAP): The AAMC Fee Assistance Program (FAP) assists MCAT® examinees and AMCAS®
applicants who, without financial assistance, would be unable to take the MCAT exam or apply to medical schools that
use the AMCAS application. www.aamc.org/fap
Coming Soon!
Textbook Coverage of Intro Sociology and Intro Psychology (May 2013)
Critical And Reasoning Skills Webinar (May 2013)
Advisor Hub (Summer 2013)
Khan Academy Videos (Fall 2013)
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Reports
Analysis in Brief for September 2011
Medical School Admissions: More than Grades and Test Scores
https://www.aamc.org/download/261106/data/aibvol11_no6.pdf
Supplemental Information
https://www.aamc.org/download/261108/data/aibvol11_no6-supplemental.pdf
The Evolving Medical School Admissions Interview
https://www.aamc.org/download/261110/data/aibvol11_no7.pdf
Supplemental Information
https://www.aamc.org/download/261112/data/aibvol11_no7-supplemental.pdf
AAMC Holistic Review Initiatives: Key documents: Road Map to Diversity: Integrating Holistic Review Practices into
Medical School Admission Process, Holistic Review in Admissions Fact Sheet
https://www.aamc.org/initiatives/holisticreview/
Scientific Foundations of Future Physicians Report
http://www.aamc.org/scientificfoundations
Behavioral and Social Sciences Foundations of Future Physicians Report
http://www.aamc.org/socialsciencefoundations

Additional Resources

AAMC Admissions Initiative: The AAMC Admissions Initiative is a driving force of the AAMC’s ongoing efforts to support
and guide the transition to CBME. Specifically, the initiative is designed to support the implementation of holistic
admissions; explore ways to ease the transition to competencies; and examine new and better ways to measure core
entry-level competencies. www.aamc.org/initiatives/admissions/
Summer Medical and Dental Education Program (SMDEP)
www.smdep.org
May 2013 issue of Academic Medicine: This issue of Academic Medicine presents one commentary and four articles that
discuss the research leading to the changes that will be made in the 2015 version of the MCAT exam.
journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/
AAC&U’s Peer Review: Peer Review – published by the Association of American Colleges and Universities - provides a
quarterly briefing on emerging trends and key debates in undergraduate liberal education. The Fall 2012 issue details
changes to the MCAT exam and their focus on broad integrative learning outcomes and competencies.
www.aacu.org/peerreview/index.cfm
MCAT2015 suggestions or questions? mcat2015@aamc.org
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